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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
JEREMY KELLY HOYLE,
Defendant-Appellant.

NO. 44884
Bonneville County Case No.
CR-2016-2033

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Hoyle failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
denying his Rule 35 motion to reconsider its decision to order his sentence into
execution, rather than place him on probation, upon imposing a unified sentence of 10
years, with two years fixed, for robbery?

Hoyle Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion
The state charged Hoyle with robbery, with a deadly weapon enhancement. (R.,
pp.41-43.) Pursuant to a plea agreement, Hoyle pled guilty to robbery and the state
dismissed the enhancement and agreed to recommend no more than three years for
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the fixed portion of Hoyle’s sentence. (R., pp.72-76.) The district court imposed a
unified sentence of 10 years, with two years fixed. (R., pp.79-81.) Hoyle filed a timely
Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence, which the district court denied. (R., pp.8889, 95-96.) Hoyle filed a timely notice of appeal. (R., pp.98-101.)
Hoyle asserts that the district court abused its discretion by denying his Rule 35
request to be placed on probation in light of his depression, family support, drug
addiction and desire to participate in treatment, and because a drug treatment program
is available.

(Appellant’s brief, pp.3-6.)

Hoyle has failed to establish an abuse of

discretion.
If a sentence is within applicable statutory limits, a motion for reduction of
sentence under Rule 35 is a plea for leniency, and this court reviews the denial of the
motion for an abuse of discretion. State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho, 201, 203, 159 P.3d
838, 840 (2007). To prevail on appeal, Hoyle must “show that the sentence is
excessive in light of new or additional information subsequently provided to the district
court in support of the Rule 35 motion.” Id.
In support of his Rule 35 motion, Hoyle merely reiterated information that was
available at the time of sentencing. The district court was aware, when sentencing
Hoyle, of Hoyle’s family support, his mental health and substance abuse issues, his
desire to participate in substance abuse treatment, and that both inpatient and
outpatient treatment programs (including treatment via the retained jurisdiction program)
are available. (Tr., p.20, L.17 – p.22, L.24; p.25, L.16 – p.27, L.22; p.28, L.16 – p.29,
L.10; PSI, pp.12-14, 19, 43-45, 48, 53-54. 1) At the sentencing hearing, the district court
1
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acknowledged these factors and set forth its reasons for imposing Hoyle’s sentence and
declining to place him on probation with community-based treatment. (Tr., p.29, L.23 –
p.34, L.16 (Appendix A).)
At the hearing on Hoyle’s Rule 35 motion, Hoyle renewed his request to be
placed on probation with community-based treatment, stating that his mother was willing
to help him get into and pay for the Teen Challenge residential treatment program in
Oregon.

(Tr., p.40, Ls.4-6.)

This is arguably not “new” information, as Hoyle had

previously verbalized his willingness to participate in a residential program (including the
rider program), that he has support from his mother, and that he had funding for
substance abuse treatment. (Tr., p.22, Ls.21-24; p.27, Ls.16-19; PSI, pp.14, 48-49.)
Even if it were considered new information, the district court already determined, at
sentencing, that probation with any community-based treatment option was not
appropriate in light of the seriousness of the offense and Hoyle’s criminal history, which
necessitate a prison sentence to meet the goals of retribution, deterrence, and
protection of society.

(Tr., p.31, L.21 – p.34, L.2.)

“When a court reasonably

determines that other sentencing objectives outweigh the goal of rehabilitation, the court
does not abuse its discretion in denying a motion for leniency under Rule 35.” State v.
Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965 P.2d 174, 185 (1998). In denying Hoyle’s Rule 35
motion, the court adhered to its belief that the objectives of deterrence, retribution, and
protection of society were the overriding factors in this case. (Tr., p.48, Ls.3-9; p.49,
L.22 – p.50, L.8.) At the Rule 35 hearing, the district court articulated its reasons for
denying Hoyle’s Rule 35 motion. (Tr., p.47, L.7 – p.50, L.18 (Appendix B).) The state
submits that Hoyle has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully
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set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing and Rule 35 hearing transcripts,
which the state adopts as its argument on appeal. (Appendices A and B.)

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s order
denying Hoyle’s Rule 35 motion.

DATED this 15th day of August, 2017.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 15th day of August, 2017, served a true and
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to:
KIMBERLY A. COSTER
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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APPENDIX A

and inspired - and c1t1 inspired and iroved with the stories and
l\1l1.lld like to start rey
jrurney of reoovery and readl sere
of my goals, whidl are being sooer and rantining that
sooriety; getting a goo:i job, which I have oone ltl:1!IY tiJre3 in
the past, ard ~ erplo~nt;
Have a relatio.'lShip with CJ}J children and be a
gocd exanple in their lives and build a strorqer relation.ship
with rey family because they have been there for ne in the past
and I want t o be able to - - for than to rely on ne as well;
and also to get rey GD, is sane of rey goals.
I •d awreciate yoor till'le and o:insideration on
giving rre a chance to acrotplish these things that I - I have
stated. 'lbank you, your lklnor.
'lHE a:xJR!': All right. Well, thank you for
that stateaent . I appreciate the till'le that yoo put into it
and - and providing that to the Court tcday.
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Are yoo fully satisfied with the representatioo
18 of your co.msel?
19
'lHE oommANI': Yes, I am.
20
'lHE CXXJRl': COUnsel., then, is there any reason
21 .hy we soo.tl.dn •t proceed for -- to the sentence?
MR. GAANJ.': No, sir.
22
mE a:xJR!': All right. Well, let ne jll'lt begin
23
24 llrf canrents, Hr. Hoyle, by reflecting ~ a few of the things
25 that you had stated.

1 began really upon your arrest. Md it brings us to the
2 coortroan txx:lay, and it will go into the future .
3
You know, regaidl.ess of what the Court does, I
4 ~ you Ollltinue to reniro yourself that this is a journey.
5
Airl I read that you often like to sperxl till'le
6 alone and that saneti.Jre3 my have been a little disruptive to
7 social noI!ffi and - ard relationships with people aroord yoo.
8
I'm pleased to see your dad here si.worting
9 'JOO, and that IS i.nportant ,
10
Ard I think this whole process, this whole
11 journey, gives you the ~rtunity to be aware of what will
12 1IBke you successful in the future.
13
You have a - a l\lllt,er of children, five -14 five, I believe. And at your age, you laiow, they're deperoent
15 upon you in IM!ly Ways.
16
Even if they're not ilme:l.i.ately or haven't been
17 Jmtediately in your life, you - yoo still have cpportunities
18 to be a father, to SIJR)Ort tlm, ard do those th.iJlgs that are
19 neressary.
'lour ISI soore is significant at 42.
20
Ard there are four objectives that the cant
21
22 1111St cmsider in f a s ~ a sentence. Protection of society
23 is one. I'll save rey ooments for that in a mrent.
24
To deter you fran oomdtting other offenses.
25 And you cx:ire before the Ccurt with a ll!Jdler of offenses.
31
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The first is I want to highlight the fact that
~ u have a -- a jrurney ahead of you, and i t ' s a journey of
reoovery. I think that there are reasons for q,tilnisrn in your
4 future.

And it's clear that you are in a better place
6 today than yoo. were lo.hen the tiire the offense WaS cxrnnit ted.
7 And lllJCh of that surto\lllds oo areas of your life. Both need
8 attention, ard both are - are challenges for you.
faltal health -- realth - and it 's clear that
LO 'JOO, as your coonsel said, dialed in to row the apprcpriate
II rredicati003 that will help you be clear-rnl.rrled and -- and
12 thinking ard - a.rrl Cl'.lre awropriate in your decisions, And
L3 that is enrouraging because you weren't on the - on the day
l4 of the rdJbery.
ts
And then, of oourse, the other thing, ..hlch
16 these ~ s t:fJ haIXi in haIXi together for -- ripe for
l 7 destruction. And that includes substance abuse.
l8
A.rd the <Xm>i.nation of those oo dlallenges in
l 9 your life I think resulted in what we saw in the rdilery. It
20 is a very significant offense.
21
As your oounsel said, I think row there is a
22 baseline. I think the t iire that you have served has been well
23 spent in becani.nq clean a.rrl also in identifying the iredication
24 that will help you and - and ooke decisions .
25
Ard so 1;tlen we talk of a journey, your journey

t 11lre - sare are wre trawling than others.
The CCUrt can IroVe quickly through the t<baco:>
2
3 and the alcohol charges. '11lere is a OOI a.rrl a oo>. But it' s
4 roore diffio.ilt as I look at a few of these others, inclt.rling a
5 bat tery. It was d::xnesti~riented.
6
'loo had one that ws dismissed, I believe, and
7 then - and then the result on a darestic.
8
Amalicioos injury to prqierty and a cniple of
9 paraphernalia offenses.
10
&It one of the - the things that troul>les the
11 C.ourt is weapons. And a weapon ws used in this case. Ard
12 you have a conviction for exhibiting a fireann, and then there
13 was a separate weap)l'lS offense as well.
14
So that o:n::erns the C.Ourt as I t ry to address
IS how can I deter you fran omit ting other offenses . There -16 there will be a sentenre I believe that does that.
And I can still accept what Hr. Grant said
11
18 about the plaoe that you' re stalX!ing txx:lay.
19
But these M issues that I've shared with you
20 that you' re aware of -- rental health, suootan~ anise -- are
21 ones that will retain with you probably t.hrouglnlt the rest of
22 your life.
23
And - ard yet that 's sanething that you can
2< .wk throogh, as you have been aost reoently while in o.istody.
25
Your rehabilitation is ~ rtant, and Mr. Grant
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has spent 5all:! tirre sharJ.ng with the Crurt the views that you
aro he have about success in the camunity.
AIXl then, lastly, punisl'm:nt for the
wrongdoi.ng. AIXl you've been in rustcx:ly nine nooths, which is
no short teIJn. 'ltlat's a significant aI!Wlt of tirre.
'lbese are all factors that the Coort oonsiders
in fashioning a senteooe that I feel is appropriate.
You - you d:m' t c:me before the coo.rt free
with prior offenses. Should yoo have, I believe the Court
would have been m:>re likely to grant the kird3 of -- the lci.rrl
of request that Mr. Grant is suggesting with ewortunities in
the o:ummity.
But I can't oo that really for two reasons.
First, the prior history cbesn't all~ me to. I don't think I
can satisfy deterrence with~ history.
AIXl then ntD'.i:er one is the nature of this
offense is just aggravating enoogh that I believe, if you roo
a retail oosiress, that you will go to prison.
AIXl I -- I want you to kw.r I'm ackw.rledqing
these redeeni!Y;J things that are in yoor present state arrl what
I believe in 1wr future. AIXl as I said earlier on, I think

19
20
21
22 there's reasons for q>t.imiSII\,
&it as I still balance all of that against the
23

24 natw:e of this offense -- a weap::>n used, a threat to an
25 irdivicrual, not just to retrieve m?rcharrli.se but to then

l I've senterad you illegally. '!hat wccl.d need to be filed
2 within 120 days of tcday.
3
AIXl then, lastly, post-CXlllviction relief is
4 sanething. }l:)U can vi.sit with Hr. Grant about. That wouldn't
5 expire until a year after the appeal expires.
THE omNlllffl': All right.
'lllE OlJRI': 'l11ank yoo.
(ProcEedir¥JS roncluoo'.i.)
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1 demmi ll'Olley --

~

RD 35 IIBlllmO

brings the Crurt to the conclusion that there

J»mR! 23, 2017

2 needs to be a prison sentenre.

AIXl it - it will be two years fixed follMd
4 by eight years irdetemtl.nate, for a unified sentence of ten
5 years.
6
'nlere are court costs associat.ed with this
offense. 'ltere will be a $1,000 fine. I' 11 have you
reilrwrse the services of the p.iblic defender in the a:rrotmt of

3

$300.
10

AIXl then restitution will be held cpen for a
to allow the State to pro::luce that ru.mier. If
there is a dispute, we' 11 have a hearing on it. If not, then
that will be incltrled in the jtrlJrent.
You' re well urrlerway toWards that fixed t.iJre.
I want you to SUCXleed. Ard I - I wish yoo luck in your
progranmilY,J. Cb yoo have any questions of yoor oounsel or for
ire?
(SOtto voce disOJSsion.)
tfl. GRANT: No questions, yoor: Hooor.
'lllE o:xrro': Okay. Thank you.
Mr. lbyle, let ae, before you take off, advise
yoo you have a right to aweal, 42 days frQ\\ tcday, the
ju:i;Jrent.
Yoo also have the right to a Rule 35, whim is
a plea for leniency if you think I've been too harsh or if

11 reasonable tine
t2
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'rnE OlJRI': 'nle matter is CR-2016-2033, State
4 of Idaho versus Jeremy Hoyle. AIXl Mr. Hoyle is here with
5 Mr. Grant for that Rule 35, and Mr. ~y will be harrll..iIVJ the
6 argurent on behalf of the State.
7
I have the notes that I took in preparation for
a the sentercirdJ along with notes I took at the sentencing aoo
9 the presentein rep,rt.
10
SO, Hr. Grant.
11
If\. G!Wlr: Thank you, your llonor. we have
12 filed this rootion askin:J for the Court to perhaps reconsider
13 this matter arrl look at perhaps ~ the sentence as a
14 s~ of leniency tCMaids Mr. lbyle.
1s
AIXl I think that there are a 111.lllber of things
16 that the Court coolcl <XX1Sider. San:! of these were lll!.tters
11 that were mentioned at sentencJ.ng, arrl I woold certainly just
18 bring then up as just reminders to the Court.
AIXl then there are sare new -- there's sore new
1g
20 infomation that we i.wld raise to the Court as well.
21
First, I i.wld irdicate that, as Uff dealings
22 with Hr. Hoyle - I got into this case a little bit late
23 because there was a disqualification -- self-m.S<µilification,
24 I believe, of a judge.
25
Ard so this Court inherited the lllltter after it
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was a -- it was not treaorent; it was a detox program.
THE COOR!': Detox? Okay.
t-R. GPJ,1,11': So - so very different
cirCllllStance .
THE COOR!': Well, Mr. Hoyle, woold you like to
m:1ke a stateirent?
THE~: Yoo know, Mr. Grant, I think,
has kind of covere:I a lot of -- of everythinJ on there, you
lanl. N:tually, I'm not really for sure where to start.
You !<row, I - I just feel like I -- I woo.id
like the chance to -- to be able to, you lanl, 00
sarething and -- and prove myself, you knew, that I could -you lo'loil, that I am better than all this and what I did oo.
You know, T nean, I urdersl:alrl that, yeah, I
did, you koow, do a rotxiery, and I did have a knife, you i<n<:M.
A lot of that -- I ~ . I -- I was just on
drugs. I -- you know, I wasn't interding on hurting an~y.
I just neeood aooey real ~ck, and that was it.
I do realize that was, you kro.l, a very wrong
thing to do. But I loW.ld like a chance to oo sare kind of
t reaorent.
I have had an int.ensive patient treatment. I
want to say, when I was 18 years old, I went to a rehab. I
went to the detox center, which I placed myself in.
And then I even .eit - well, I was on the
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prcbation, sarething that, you know, I can oo so if - if I oo
fail, you know, I know what I'm looking at and could go do the
prison, you know.
And that's pretty lil.ldl all I have to say THE COORI': Okay.
'l1lE !EmllWll': - - I guess.
'l'llE OlJRl': Okay. Well, thank you for your
statements, Mr. Grant and Mr. ~Y as well for your rec- -recx:nt1Endations and also the oWQrtunity the Coort has to
re-review the cirCll!IStances of this case.
And I' 11 just begin by stating what I think is
Jl'OSt influential in the l<Klrds of Mr. Grant, and that is you
are interested i n ~ ~ s right. That's his staterrent.
And, frankly, I agree that that is yoor desire
based upon his stataElt to ire and also your statatalt to me
and fir/ observation of you cooay and also at the tine of
sentencing.
Ard that's clear to me, and I 'm ha!;py to see
that. Because we are here, and we were tcqether at sentencing
for a very serioos offense. We can't look aroond that. Yes,
it is your first felony.
And while many first felony offenses result in
diversions, Mr. Grant was credible in stating that this is
different. I think you rerognire that.
THE DEnll1WlI' : Yes.
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suboxone program fran the Pearl Health for a year and a half
also, you know, ~ch, basically, that just got rre off -- it
got rre off drugs, but it got me on -- hooke:I on the suboxones.
Yoo know, so once I -- I stq:,ped <bing the
suboxones, you know, it was trading one -- a tit for tat, 'iOO
know.
'l'IIE COOR!': Yeah.
THE OEfflIDANI': So I just feel like, if -- you
know, this is the rrost tilre I ' ve had clean for, I 'd say,
honestly, the last seven, eight years, you know.
Ard every tilre I have been clean in fr!,/ life,
I 've d:lne very well for rrt,JSelf . I've held ck:Mn a jcb, 'JOO
knc,,/, had a family, everythinJ.
You knc,,/1 when I've use:! drugs, I've basically
lost everything and, 'JOO know, just kind of self-destruct iey
life and self-sabotage everything, it seems like.
&it I would really like a chance, you know -at the be:Jinni.1¥J of this, I was really hoping to get ·sare kind
of specialty court. I thooght that \<KlUld be really good for
rre to oo.
Even if r didn't get at the erd of it the
felony disni.sse:I, I would be fine with that. But just to be
able to go throogh the prcgram of it I thought t.'OUld be ver.y
good, you knCM,
'l1lat's ~Y I even suggested on sentencin:;J
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'ffiE COOR!': That was clear in the Court's mind
at the tine of the sentence.
And, in fact, r IJ'ade, likely, the statement
that, when you caxhlct a robbery, you' re -- you' re going to go
to prison. An:! I - I still think that that is the case.
i'llat I tried to oo, as you can see in the
sentence, ccnpare:I to what the State was asking the COUrt to
oo was to re<Xl(Jll.i.ze that stat.arent that you nooe of ira.king
things right, being accotmtable, and -- and being proouctive.
Yoo have been in custcdy alm:lst a year. I
think prooably awroaching 11 rcmths. Is that aboot right?
'lllE omNDMI': Yeah.
'lllE COOR!': So yru are near to halfway through

14
1s
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the tenu that the COUrt required. I don't expect you to serve
any rote than the two years. I kro.l that that decision is not
this Court's. It will be the parole ocm.l.ssion's.
Yoo ei<presse:1 that you' re better than all of
this. Ard I can accept that,
I just renirrl you that the cbjectives that the
eoort has at sentencing i.oclu:J.e deterrence to you and to
others. Ard, unfortunately, given the nature of the offense,
I just feel like fr!,/ haros are tied.
23
I see right in - in the file as well the
24 problen-solving coort application. 'l1lat would have been the
25 one way I think to avoid what occu.rre:I.
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MR. GlANI': An:!, }\'.)Ur Hooor, because of the
2 nature of the charge, it recpired - a probleu-solvillg court
3 required special clearance fron the prosecutor's office,
4 which - which I underntand, with the nature of this charge,
s they were not 6
TffE CXXJRI': Okay.
MR. GI.ANr: - willlilg to give. so that's why a
8 proolan-solving cn.irt was not an 0!1)0rtunity.
9
T!tE OJJRI': Yeah. So I guess it didn't get
10 far - as far OOW11 that path as you would have - as you w::uld
11 have tq,ed.
12
An:! - aoo, again, I guess that's within their
13 discretion, as Hr. Grant accepted an:i I - I guess I do as
14 well. nie result is there's no prcblan-solvillg-<nirt
IS alternative available.
16
Aro, you kncM, to S<m! degree, I regret that.
17 In another sense, I Uldlrstand why -- why that is. An:! it's
18 001Sistent with rey view as - of a rcttery as 11-ell.
19
Ya.t irrl.icate that you were on ~ s when this
20 took place, ard I accept that. Not wanting to hurt anyone,
21 an:i I accept that.
22
But I think we both can agree, when you are
23 under the influence of the substances you we.re, we lose our
24 j ~ t arrl we lose ow: O'.)!ltrol. An:! we cannot necessarily
2s ensure that irrl.ivichia.ls won't get hurt.
49
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And at a minilrun, an offense such as this the weapon, you l<nctw, the denands - it' s very frightenm:j.
And, hence, the - what I believe has ai:prqiriately been
provided for a fixed tem.
An:I then to the iroetermindte, you kncr,,,, the
secord o~rtunity to review, it' s half of what the State
originally aske::I for. So I think I've given about every bit
of consiooration that I possibly ooold.
I want you to do well. I want you to just
hqiefully pit yoor head cb.'I\ arrl dig into whatever is
available to yru over the course of the next year aro start
anticipating yoor release.
Aro when you' re in the CXJtmlility, represent to
yoorself, the world, that you are o:int.i.rnJ.im to be interested
in making things right, as described by Mr. Grant.
So I'm going to deny the Me 35. It' s with,
you kncM, sarE degree of regret because I think you' re on the
right track. But it's the right decision in rey mil'l:I.
An:! so if the State would prepare the order.
I wish you luck, Mr. Hoyle.
niE oemroANl': All right. 'lllank you.
(Proceerli.ngs conclooed.)
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